2022 CORPORATE SUSTAINER

INCLUDES EARTH DAY SPONSORSHIP + YEAR-ROUND BENEFITS

REGISTER YOUR COMPANY AS A CORPORATE SUSTAINER

Our planet can’t wait. Take action today.

jami@earthsharega.org  404-873-3173  www.earthsharega.org

Powering People and Planet
EarthShare Georgia delivers the tools businesses, individuals, and nonprofits need to maximize impact.

Contact EarthShare Georgia to enjoy Earth Day sponsorship benefits, as well as volunteer and learning opportunities for your employees year-round.
PRESENTING $30,000

PROMOTIONAL BENEFITS:
- Logo on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
- Feature article in Green@Work, EarthShare Georgia’s quarterly e-newsletter

EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT | VOLUNTEER AND EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES:
- “Team Up to Green Up” Fall Volunteer Day company team participation
- Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge company team participation
- A volunteer project or education program for employees with an EarthShare Georgia Nonprofit Partner
- Access to all virtual education programs in addition to related employee engagement resources

EVENT BENEFITS:
- Twenty (20) guests for the Earth Day Leadership Event
- Exhibitor opportunity - Special recognition as the Presenting level Corporate Sustainer
- Opportunity to introduce the Earth Day Leadership Event keynote speaker
- Special recognition as the PRESENTING Sponsor at events
- Twenty (20) guests for the EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party
- Eight (8) guests for the Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum

AIR $15,000
- Logo on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
- “Team Up to Green Up” Fall Volunteer Day company team participation
- Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge company team participation
- Ten (10) guests for the Earth Day Leadership Event
- Exhibitor opportunity - Special recognition as an AIR level Corporate Sustainer
- Ten (10) guests for the EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party
- Invitation to the annual Advisory Council & Leadership Givers’ Gathering
- Feature article in Green@Work, EarthShare Georgia’s quarterly e-newsletter
- A volunteer project or education program for employees with an EarthShare Georgia Nonprofit Partner
- Access to all virtual education programs in addition to related employee engagement resources
- Four (4) guests for the Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum

WORKING TOGETHER FOR A GREENER FUTURE
“Together, we can breathe easier knowing we’re working towards a greener future by protecting Georgia’s air, land and water for the next generation.” #EarthSharing WATCH VIDEO
2022 CORPORATE SUSTAINER LEVELS & BENEFITS

LAND $10,000
· Logo on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
· “Team Up to Green Up” Fall Volunteer Day company team participation
· Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge company team participation
· Ten (10) guests for the Earth Day Leadership Event
· Exhibitor opportunity
· Eight (8) guests for the EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party
· Feature article in Green@Work, EarthShare Georgia’s quarterly e-newsletter
· A volunteer project or education program for employees with an EarthShare Georgia Nonprofit Partner
· Access to all virtual education programs in addition to related employee engagement resources
· Two (2) guests for the Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum

WATER $5,000
· Logo on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
· “Team Up to Green Up” Fall Volunteer Day company team participation
· Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge company team participation
· Ten (10) guests for the Earth Day Leadership Event
· Six (6) guests for the EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party
· Access to all virtual education programs in addition to related employee engagement resources
· Two (2) guests for the Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum

GREEN $3,000
· Listing on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
· “Team Up to Green Up” Fall Volunteer Day company team participation
· Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge company team participation
· Five (5) guests for the Earth Day Leadership Event
· Four (4) guests for the EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party
· Access to all virtual education programs in addition to related employee engagement resources
· Two (2) guests for the Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum

EMERGING $1,500
· Listing on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
· “Team Up to Green Up” Fall Volunteer Day company team participation
· Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge company team participation
· Two (2) guests for the Earth Day Leadership Event
· Two (2) guests for the EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party
· Access to all virtual education programs in addition to related employee engagement resources
EarthShare Georgia’s Corporate Sustainer Program provides year-round employee engagement opportunities in the environment for companies interested in strengthening their sustainability programs and connecting to EarthShare Georgia’s Nonprofit Partners – a network of trusted non-profits dedicated to conserving and protecting our air, land, and water.

**EARTH DAY Corporate Green Day Challenge**
This annual volunteer day brings together hundreds of employees and includes a diverse array of outdoor projects hosted by EarthShare Georgia member groups at sites throughout Georgia. The Corporate Green Day Challenge Award is presented at the EARTH DAY Leadership Breakfast.

**EARTH DAY Leadership Event**
This annual event connects the business and environmental communities for a morning of networking and exploring engaging topics. The morning includes exhibits, keynote presentation, awards and table discussions.

**EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party**
The business community is invited to share in the celebration of environmental successes with EarthShare Georgia and its local member groups. This evening honors the dedication of our business and environmental communities and includes music, food and beverages.

**Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum**
This annual event connects corporate and environmental leaders to discuss and find solutions for critical issues in sustainability.

**Fall “Team Up to Green Up” Volunteer Day**
This fun family and community partner event is designed to leverage the value of working together to improve the environment. Projects have included work at the Brown’s Mill Food Forest, clean-up along Proctor Creek, and advancing the development of Mattie Freeland Park.
2021 EARTH DAY SPONSOR & CORPORATE SUSTAINERS

PRESENTING

KAISER PERMANENTE®

EARTH DAY SPEAKER SPONSOR

SCANA ENERGY

AIR

THE Coca-Cola COMPANY COX

WATER

Bank of America Chick-fil-A

GREEN

Kimberly-Clark 2KB Energy Services, LLC

EMERGING

Radiance Solar Rubicon

THANK YOU